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Purpose 
 
The Eastern Region has experienced a decrease in new displacement after the peaks reached in 2015 
with the mass outfluxes from Kot, Acin, Charparkhar, Deh Bala, i.e. the districts severely affected by 
clashes between non-state armed groups (Taliban vs. ISIS-affiliated groups) and other military 
operations. The lower displacement rates may be put in relation to the population levels that are 
currently still present in these districts, after the exodus of the previous year. However, the Eastern 
Region, and particularly Nangarhar province and the districts around the provincial capital Jalalabad, 
remain one of the areas with the highest cumulative density of new, prolonged and protracted 
displacement, now compounded by thousands of newly arrived returning refugees and 
undocumented Afghans. This combination of factors places an unprecedented strain on resources, 
particularly land, and services that the government is not able to sustain1. 
 
Beginning in August 2016, the Eastern Region of Afghanistan has faced a massive surge of refugee 
returnees2 and undocumented3 Afghans from Pakistan following a long series of denial of refugee 
rights, police harassment, and humiliation in the country of asylum. An Initial Rapid Assessment4 was 
conducted in early September recommending a detailed Cluster-specific assessment and a tailored 
response. In addition, the humanitarian partners agreed to conduct a rapid multi-sectoral household-
level assessment to assess the immediate needs of the population at the HH level. In order to 
contribute to the better analysis of the situation and to complement the findings, ER protection cluster 
partners agreed to carry out a community-level protection assessment with the purpose: 

1. To have an understanding of the protection concerns and risks that returnees (refugee 
returnees and undocumented returnees), host community and IDPs are currently facing or 
might face in the future; 

2. To understand better the situation in the six districts of high return related to the following 
questions: 

a. How the surge of returnees has stretched the current resources and basic services? 
b. How the surge has impacted the host community’s daily conditions? 
c. How the surge has impacted the daily conditions of IDPs? 
d. How have refugee returnees and undocumented returnees manage to settle?  
e. Is there a major difference in coping with the current situation between those 

population categories?  
3. What are the main concerns each of those categories have faced following the surge of return; 
4. To better orient the humanitarian response based on the needs identified after consulting the 

affected populations.  

                                                           
1 UNHCR Update: Conflict-induced Internal Displacement in Afghanistan (End-August 2016) 
2 Registered returning refugees hold a Proof of Registration (PoR) card valid until 31 March 2017 which guarantees rights in line with 
international refugee law. Since March 2002, the return of Afghan refugees is facilitated by UNHCR through the Voluntary Repatriation 
Centers in Pakistan. Assistance and a cash grant is provided at four Encashment Centres in Afghanistan (Jalalabad, Kabul, Kandahar, Herat), 
while operational partners including UNICEF, WHO, MoRR and Ministry of Education provide emergency health services, vaccines, mine risk 
awareness and information on land, civil documentation and education. 
3 Undocumented returnees are Afghans residing in Pakistan without a formal registration card (PoR) denoting refugee status. This may be 
either due to their non-participation in registration exercises, failure to keep their registration status updated or arrival after registration 
processes have concluded. Many Afghan returnee families are a mixture of both refugees (i.e. heads of households) and undocumented 
(women and children). Undocumented returnees are registered by MoRR and assisted by IOM and other humanitarian partners at the IOM-
managed transit sites in Torkham and Kandahar where they receive post arrival assistance according to their assessed vulnerability. 
4  Initial Rapid Assessment Report - Undocumented Returnees in Nangahar Province, Eastern Region (September 2016). Available at: 
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/assessments/initial_rapid_needs_assessment_repor
t_undocumented_returnees_in_nangahar_province.pdf  

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/assessments/initial_rapid_needs_assessment_report_undocumented_returnees_in_nangahar_province.pdf
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/assessments/initial_rapid_needs_assessment_report_undocumented_returnees_in_nangahar_province.pdf
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Key issues identified 
 

Protection issues Prevalence of the issues identifies through FGD 

SECURITY 
61% refugee returnee FGDs reported higher levels of feeling insecure than 
any other group. 

ACCESS TO WATER 

In 72% of FGDs, participants have confirmed sufficient access to the 
drinking water, while the rest (28%) have their water supply either far 
away from home (women and children most likely then fetch water) or 
limited within the community. 

LANDMINES / UXO / 
ERW PRESENCE AND 

AWARENESS 

54% IDPs and 42% undocumented returnees respectively report that they 
did not receive any mine risk education (MRE)5. 

RELATION WITHIN 
THE COMMUNITY 

78.5% of FGD participants, which includes host community, IDPs and 
returnee population, declared that they live in good harmony in their 
current place. 

LAND ISSUES 7.8% of the FGDs report threat of eviction is an imminent concern. 

DOCUMENTATION 

20% of FGDs with IDPs and 40% with refugee returnees report having 
documentation. 
In 50% of FGDs with IDPs, participants report not having Tazkera. 
In about 60% of FGDs with hosting community and undocumented 
returnees, participants reported having civil documents. 

WOMEN CONCERNS 

67.7% of FGDs reported lack of space and privacy. 
74% of FGDs reported lack of specific women items. 
In 19.5% of FGDs, participants responded that physical violence occurs 
within the family. 

BARRIER TO REPORT 
VIOLENCE 

In 13.7% of FGDs it was confirmed that women would not report violent 
incidents to anyone. 
In 25.6% of FGDs, participants indicated that women would not report 
violence due to shame and fear of being rejected, beaten, disgraced, 
neglected even being killed by the family. 
In 14.4% of FGDs, male family members are considered to be the obstacle 
for women to report violence. 

ACCESS TO HEALTH 
CARE 

In 49.5% of FGDs, participants were considered to have partial access due 
to long distance or overcrowded health facilities. 

CONCERNS AMONG 
CHILDREN 

In 80% of FGDs across all participants, it was reported that classrooms are 
overcrowded. 
In 47.7% of FGDs participants mentioned that the family deprives girls of 
going to school at the age of puberty (between 10 and 14 years old). 
In 15.7% of FGDs, lack of female teachers is one of the reasons for not 
sending girls to school after puberty. 
In addition, in 16.2% of FGDs long distance and lack of transportation to 
school are cited as reasons for why girls drop out of school.  
In 8.5% of FGDs, early marriage was reported equally all across population 
groups. 

                                                           
5 At the time of the protection community exercise in early October, MRE activities were not yet scaled up 
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In 36.4% of FGDs, pressure upon children has been reported i) to 
contribute to the family income, ii) upon the return to country of origin. 
Child recruitment was mentioned in 2.5% of FGDs.  
In 36.7% of FGDs, children are contributing to the family income with daily 
wage. 

VULNERABILITY 
AMONG THE 
COMMUNITY 

In 38% of FDGs, the belief was expressed that 1-10% are vulnerable in the 
return community, in 30% that 10-20% are vulnerable and in 11% that it is 
more than 30%. 
The main concern is lack of assistance, as stated in 98% FGDs. 

KEY SOCIAL 
PROTECTION ISSUES 

In 32% of FGDs access to livelihoods is a major concern among all the 
population groups. 
In 29% of FGDs access to land and shelter is the second major concern 
among all the population groups. 
In 16% of FGDs insecurity is a concern for the future. 
In 12% of FGDs lack of access to good quality education is a concern. 
In 11% of FGDs lack of access to potable water is a concern. 
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Key recommendations 
 
The assessment results at the stage of initial findings provided enough evidence to trigger a 
protection-specific response in October-November 2016. Moreover, numerous issues have been 
communicated to the Health Cluster and Education in Emergencies WG, where relevant. The below 
key recommendations are priority actions that need to take place. Moreover, the assessment tool that 
was tested (a context-adjusted IDP Monitoring Emergency Phase Questionnaire) will be re-worked 
and transformed into a Cluster-level toolbox available (along with methodological recommendations) 
for deployment in case of a new massive crisis.  
 
There is a need to monitor the situation in the key areas outlined in the assessment, therefore follow 
up monitoring visits and/or new assessments are recommended in February/March, after the winter 
is finished, to better understand the intentions of the people and solutions at the table.  
 

SECURITY 
CONCERNS 

To increase the coverage of MRE in high return areas; 
To monitor if security causes the closure of services (health, education) 
that would prevent returnees/IDPs/host community from using those 
services; 
Reports of abductions and attacks against checkpoints close to 
residencies to be referred to UNAMA HR; 
To target both police/district authorities and Maliks/elderly/community 
leaders with sensitisation, trainings and awareness raising as key 
stakeholders with influence. 

HOSTING 
COMMUNITIES 

To monitor if the length of squatting or hosting arrangements by the 
relatives/community will have a negative impact on the good-neighbour 
relation between communities. 

CIVIL 
DOCUMENTATION 

Ensure awareness on birth certificates – UNICEF to provide leaflet 
information; 
To map the areas where the lack of civil documentation is high. 

WOMEN 
CONCERNS 

On living conditions: 

 Orientation on cash-based interventions, whenever the 
conditions permit; 

 Provide more services in areas of high return (as they are more 
crowded now), support existing facilities; 

 Suggest to join distributions of hygiene/dignity kits along with NFI 
items 

On violence against women: 

 Increase awareness raising on GBV oriented services, including 
joint work with the prosecutor’s office; 

 To target police, authorities and health staff with training on GBV 
issues; 

 To improve existing awareness programs and expand 
geographically; 

 To conduct a specific survey on GBV prevalence at the 
community level; 

 Refer the information to GBV sub-cluster for further analysis and 
use. 

On access to health: 
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 Support the existing system of health volunteers; 

 Develop the capacity of existing hospitals; 

 Establish mobile clinics with regular visits to the communities to 
increase outreach; 

 Share assessment results with the Health cluster; 

 Fundraising: advocate for more funds to support and strengthen 
health facilities. 

CHILDREN 
CONCERNS 

On education: 

 Establish more community-based schools where high rates of 
school attendance deficit are found; 

 Refer cases to UNICEF, STC, SC and BRAC. 
On children at risk: 

 Measure child poverty in the Eastern region; 

 Family support project: vocational training and income 
generation activities. 

On psychological distress: 

 Expand coverage of child friendly spaces,; 

 Community awareness on stress (psycho-social first aid and 
education). 

 
UNICEF, STC, PU-AMI to use geographical area results for the 
implementation 

SOCIAL 
PROTECTION 

CONCERNS 

Current concerns: 

 Need for livelihood projects based on market assessments; 

 Employment; 

 Support existing health and educational system to cope with the 
current surge; 

 Assist in land dispute resolution. 
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Methodology 
 
Focus group discussion6 (FGD) methodology was used to assess the community needs, applying an age 
and gender approach toward group discussions, having separate discussions with girls, boys, women 
and men as well as separate groups for different population groups (host community, IDPs, refugee 
returnees and undocumented returnees). For each community, it was decided that at least 16 FGDs 
(men, women, boys and girls for all four-population groups) would be included. In practice, however, 
boys and girls were often combined together, and some population groups were mixed7. 
 
Protection cluster partners drafted the questionnaire8 based on the initial IDP protection monitoring 
form but adjusted to the context. Then, FGD facilitators were trained on the questionnaire, which was 
translated into Pashto, and on the FGD methodology.  
 
Thirty eight communities of high return were selected based on returnee population’s intended place 
of return, as indicated in the UNHCR and IOM database. Each organization signed up for several 
communities, based predominantly on their operational presence. The Eastern Region Protection 
Cluster team has been following up on a daily basis with partners on progress, with UNHCR dedicating 
a team to enter data collected by partners to the online data collection tool (using Kobo Toolbox). 
 
Preliminary findings were prepared by the ER Cluster coordinator and shared for feedback with 
participants in advance of the validation workshop. The validation workshop was held on 28 
November 2016 with Cluster partners to discuss preliminary results, validate findings and develop 
recommendations for response. Following the workshop, additional themes for analysis were 
identified and several partners agreed to contribute additional analysis to finalize the report. The 
workshop provided an opportunity for partners to contribute their specific expertise and field 
knowledge on different issues, which enriched the analysis and understanding of the overall situation 
and allowed for better interpretation of the findings.  
 
Complementarity: The current assessment was conducted following the Initial Rapid assessment as 
well as the HH-level assessment of undocumented returnees in the East (Nangarhar, Kunar and 
Laghman) to enhance the understanding of protection risks and concerns that people face, to 
complement HH-level information.  
 
Limitations: While the chosen methodology allows for the identification of trends and needs at the 
group level (sex, age, population groups) as well as the presence of certain risks and concerns in 
communities, it is not intended to identify needs at individual and/or HH level.  
 
Participation: To conduct the assessment exercise, eight partners voluntarily contributed their time 
to visit the assessment sites and carry out FGDs: APA, IRC, NRC, RSSAO, Tabish, Terres des hommes, 
UNHCR and WAW. Moreover, UNHCR dedicated its own resources to performing centralized data 
entry. The following organizations contributed additional analysis: DRC, PU-AMI and UNMAS. 

                                                           
6 A small, homogeneous group formed to discuss open-ended questions about a certain topic. A focus group discussion (FGD) is a good way 
to gather people from similar backgrounds or experiences to discuss a specific topic of interest. The group is guided by a moderator (or 
group facilitator) who introduces topics for discussion and helps the group’s members to participate in a lively and natural discussion among 
themselves. 
7 Some groups were combining together host community with IDPs and returnees in different combinations; for the purpose of analysis 
those FGDs were grouped into 1) mixed with host (which entails people on the move and host communities in the same FGD) and 2) mixed 
without host (covering all possible combinations of the populations, without the host communities though). The rationale behind is that the 
presence of hosting community members may have impacted the discussions, therefore to mitigate that this grouping was established.  
8 The questionnaire is available here: https://enketo.unhcr.org/_/#YYiK 
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Population profile 
 
The chart below represents the age and sex breakdown of the people consulted in the FGDs. Note: 
adolescents were under-represented due to lack of staff trained to facilitate discussions with children 
as well as time constraints.  

 
In total, 4,468 people were consulted in 395 FGDs. The limited number of newly displaced IDPs is 
explained by the limited displacements in 2016 compared with 2015. Two additional groups were 
created to accommodate mixed FGDs where several population groups were participating at one 
time.  

 
 
 

FGD logical structure: 
 

 Security 

 Access to Water 

 Landmines / UXO / ERW Presence and Awareness 

 Relations within the Community 

42

18

10

178

62

32

35

18

APA

IRC

NRC

RSSAO

TABISH

Tdh

UNHCR

WAW

482

717

622

389

461

800

595

402

13-18

19-39

40-59

over 60

Age & gender of consulted populations

Female Male

840 

232 

1,292 

361 

1,377 

366 

Hosting community

IDPs

Mixed displaced

Mixed with hosting

Refugee returnees

Undocumented returnees
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 Land Issues 

 Documentation 

 Women’s Concerns 

 Barriers to Reporting Violence 

 Access to Health Care 

 Concerns among Children 

 Vulnerability among the Community 

 Key Social Protection Issues 
 
The geographical distribution is shown on the map below. In total, 50 villages were assessed out of 38 
initially identified as villages of high return. 
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INTENTIONS 
 
No difference was identified between IDPs, refugee returnees and undocumented returnees in their 
reasons for choosing particular locations to stay. The primary factors are: relatives and cost of 
accommodation (some have chosen locations where free land was provided to stay temporarily, like 
in Samarkheil), with the additional reasons of proximity to the city for employment purposes and 
safety. 
 
Location preference for the vast majority of IDPs is based on relatives and family in the area, with 
security and availability of inexpensive accommodation indicated as the secondary reasons. The last 
reason is relevant for numerous locations remote from Jalalabad (like Sheikh Mistry township in 
Surkhrod district). Some returnees (both refugee returnees and undocumented) have chosen to settle 
in their place of origin, but these individuals are not more than 5-10%. Livelihood opportunities are 
not mentioned as a primary reason in the decision making mechanism, with closeness to relatives and 
security being predominant. Only 10 FGDs out of 395 (men and women, mixed groups in SamarKheil, 
Shaikh Mesri, Bakhtan, Joy Hafe and Shahidano Mina) mentioned livelihoods as one of the primary 
reasons to select a particular location. 
 
Future plans: The majority of IDPs plan to stay in their current locations (in displacement) as their 
places of origin (namely Achin, Kot, Bati Kot, Pchiragam, Mazina village in Rodat district) are reported 
as insecure. The majority of refugee returnees and undocumented plan to stay in the current place 
unless they have land allocated, and many plan to or have already applied for the DoRR LAS (Land 
Allocation Scheme). Returnees staying in Jalalabad city report a higher level of possible insecurity in 
terms of possible eviction if they do not pay rent, which is higher in the city. 
 
In female FGDs, women reported that some of their husbands plan to leave the family in the current 
place and go to the city to earn money. People who currently occupy government land (in Samarkheil) 
fear that the authorities may decide to evict them. Some returnees and IDPs report that they cannot 
go to their place of origin because of insecurity. 
 
Plans for winter: The vast majority of IDPs, refugee returnees and undocumented returnees indicated 
that they plan to stay in their current location for the winter. Some families mentioned that they might 
move to a cheaper location to be able to afford increased expenses through the winter. Some other 
families indicate that the only reason to change place over winter would be if the government 
allocated land. Note: In Samarkheil and Saracha Ali Khan, families have reported their intention to stay 
in tents and makeshift shelters over the winter. In Belanghar a large portion of newly arrived refugee 
returnees and undocumented families (some with IOM cards) has reportedly settled in makeshift 
shelters and tents, while some are living with family members. This group has requested urgent access 
to humanitarian assistance. 
 

SECURITY CONCERNS 
 
Situation perception: In general, hosting communities seem to be more aware of the security situation 
and incidents that have happened recently. IDPs and returnees report that the security situation is 
good overall, specifically in villages located next to the Jalalabad-Torkham highway as it is regularly 
patrolled by the police. At the same time, ten communities reported that Taliban and Daesh have an 
active presence in their area (based on 25 FGDs where this was mentioned by participants). Moreover, 
in Upper Bakhtan (Surkhrod) and Khalis Family (Behsud), illegal armed groups are reportedly present 
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at night, and both men and women reported feeling insecure related to this. Recent abduction 
incidents were reported, including a male doctor kidnapped in Chamtala, a former demining agency 
staff and property dealer in Bakhtan Bala, and kidnappings of children in Khairabad. Kidnappings of 
children were also reported in Khalis Family in Behsud and Kaga in Khagyani (mentioned in 3 FGDs). 
One FGD in Daman reported that girls face issues at night. 
 
While presence of police checkpoints is assumed to create a higher level of security perception, these 
checkpoints are also sometimes attacked by AGEs. Fatihabad ANSF checkpoint in Chamtala is located 
next to residences, posing a high risk of possible collateral damage. Refugee returnees (61% of refugee 
returnee FGDs) reported higher levels of feeling insecure than any other group. 
 
Kama and Jalalabad are reportedly safe, with a minimal number of FGD participants reporting any 
threats. At the same time, Batikot and Khagyani are reported to be more unsafe by all population 
groups, more often by females and children, however by a significant number of males as well. 
 
Threats against girls and women: While no threats toward women/girls were reported during FGDs 
with host communities (which does not mean there are none), IDPs and predominantly women and 
girls report certain episodes. The most reported concern is movement restrictions, when girls and 
women are not allowed to go outside, sometimes under threat of AGEs. This was mentioned as an 
issue in numerous locations: Gardi Kas, Saracha, Belangdar, Qala Eshak (Behsud), Bakhtan bala, Sultan 
pur, Chiknawri, Do saraka, Charbakh (Surkhrod), Daag in Kama, Baroo and Darabzala in Rodat and Kaga 
in Khogyani.  
 
The second biggest issue was threats to girls going to school (parents are afraid their daughters will 
be harassed on the way to school or in school), reported in Zawa (Khogyani) and Ghazi Amanullah 
(Rodat). Women living in tents in Do Saraka village, Surkhrod district, expressed concerns about 
privacy and exposure. Security threats alone were not a major concern mentioned by women in FGDs 
(maximum 5% from all population groups).  
 
Support networks in case of threats: There are certain differences in coping strategies between 
hosting communities and IDPs on one side and refugee returnees and undocumented on the other. 
The first group tends to use family and community networks more, with first focal point being the 
head of household and then the community elders, shura and Maliks. Government authorities, e.g. 
the village head, police and district authorities, come only as a second priority. On the contrary, 
returnees tend more to use official systems, like police and district authorities, to solve their issues. 
 
Access to water: While the overall threat toward women and girls when going to collect water is 
limited, there were additional factors of concern identified: 1) harmful work, when women and girls 
carry water for long distances and 2) lack of water (wells, pumps) in the community itself. 
 
Landmines/UXO/ERW presence and awareness: In majority of FGDs, participants (over 85%) 
reported they did not see any landmines or UXOs in their current location. However, those who did 
report seeing landmines/UXOs (some 15%) are predominantly women and girls. When asked what to 
do in case an unknown device is seen/encountered, the vast majority indicated that it should not be 
touched, the community should be informed and that the issue should be communicated either to the 
police, district authorities, or ANSF. The role of community leaders, Maliks and elderly here is 
significant, since they are the main interlocutors with the authorities. The main gaps in MRE are with 
IDPs and undocumented returnees (54% and 42% respectively report that they did not receive any 
MRE). However, MRE teams were deployed to the communities after the assessment was completed 
and the coverage should be improved by now. 
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RELATIONS BETWEEN COMMUNITIES 
 
In the majority of FGDs (78.5%), which includes host community, IDP and returnee populations, 
participants declared that they live in good harmony in their current location. However, some tensions 
have been reported between tribe members. 
 
Among female refugee returnees, the main disputes in the community area are between tribe 
populations. A large majority of participants reported tensions between Taliban and Daesh as part of 
the “other groups” of the community in Rodat, Batikot, and Khogyani. 
 

LAND ISSUES (HLP) 
 

 
 
In 7.8 % of the FGDs, threat of eviction is an imminent concern: 
 

1. Of those who cited the threat of eviction as an immediate concern, 23.3% were persons 
squatting on government land, including some returnee families in Samarkheil who are 
currently settled temporarily on governmental land belonging to the Canal department. 

2. 70% of those citing the threat of eviction reported that the threat is linked to economic 
reasons or commuting population (the homeowner lives outside of Nangarhar but sometimes 
comes back, generally in the winter): 

i. New returnee populations may face eviction in the future, particularly families 
currently hosted by relatives or acquaintances. The latter may request those families 
to vacate the house because the landlord commutes to Nangarhar during the winter 
season (mainly in Chamtala, Khogyani district), or because the house will be given to 
people who will be returning soon from Pakistan (36.6%);   

ii. Across all returnee populations, the concern of being evicted is present either because 
they are afraid they will not to be able to pay the rent (which is now collected on a six 
month basis) or because of increasing rental prices (33.3%). 

3. Reported land disputes:  
i. There are disagreements on the decision-making process related to land allocation 

between the chief of village and tribal leaders in Daag village, Kama district, and Hada 
Akhundzada and Kareez e Kabir villages, in Behsud district. Additionally, a conflict over 
desert land in the west of Chamtala between Pira Khel and Nukar Khel sub-tribes was 
reported. An intertribal dispute of 300-350 families between the ALP and new arrivals 
also erupted in the Shaikh Misry, with both claiming they bought land at this location. 

13%

18%

27%

32%

28%

44%

Host community

IDPs

Mixed displaced

Mixed with host

Refugee returnee

Undocumented returnee

Threat of eviction as reported concern
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During a FGD with returnees in Do Saraka (Surkhrod), there were tensions identified between 
the new and “older” returnees due to land shortages. In FGDs with refugee returnees in Hesar 
Shahi (Rodat) there were similar reports of tension between new and older returnees over 
land issues. This was also true between refugees and undocumented returnees in Moi 
Mubarak and Qala Juma Dar (Surkhrod). 
 

4. According to the HEAT assessment (relevant for undocumented returnees only), some 24% of 
undocumented returnees are being hosted by and predominantly share accommodation with 
relatives. 

 

DOCUMENTATION 
 
In FGDs, the majority of IDPs and refugee returnees report a lack of documentation (only 20-40% 
report having documentation), while hosting communities and undocumented returnees report that 
about 50% have documentation. The level of Tazkera possession was observed to be almost the same 
among the hosting community, refugee returnees and undocumented returnees, with about 60% of 
FGD participants declaring that they have a civil document. At the same time, in 50% of FGDs with 
IDPs participants did not have Tazkera. Moreover, to obtain a Tazkera IDPs and returnees report bribes 
as one of the obstacles (some pay up to 2,000 AFS).  
 
A low level of birth certificate possession was observed among hosting communities and 
undocumented returnees, while IDPs and refugee returnees are in a better situation. The majority of 
new-born children reportedly do not have a birth certificate issued, if birth takes place in Afghanistan. 
Owing to the lack of birth registration of new-born children, individuals find themselves without legal 
proof of age documents in adulthood. Lack of a birth certificate complicates access to obtaining other 
documents (like Tazkera) and education.  
 
In majority of FGDs, participants across all groups reported knowing how to obtain civil documentation 
(85-90%). 
 
As the HEAT data shows, members of female-headed HHs are more likely to not have a Tazkera, 
compared with 30% of male-headed HHs. 
 

24% 5% 2% 13% 53% 4%

host open area other personal house rented house tent
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SPECIFIC CONCERNS RELATED TO WOMEN 
 
Lack of space and privacy: In 67.70% of FGDs (across all population categories and gender profiles), 
lack of space and privacy was reported as a concern. 
 
Lack of specific items: In 74% of FGDs (across all categories and gender profiles) the lack of hygiene 
kits was mentioned as a concern for the women in the community.  
 
Exclusion of access to assistance and services: In 58% of FGDs, people expressed that women do not 
have access to assistance and services. The concern is equally shared in FGDs with female participants 
(21.37%) and male participants (20.79%) across all categories.  
 
It is notable that in 72% of FGDs with IDPs, the exclusion of access to assistance for women (27% 
women, 18% girls) is a big concern. The FGDs with undocumented returnees found that 70% of female 
and male undocumented returnees share the same concerns related to access.  
 
Harassment by community members: In 94% of FGDs, the participants across all categories and 
genders declared there is no harassment of women by community members. However, it is worth 
mentioning that in the 6% of FGDs where the participants reported suffering from harassment, 27.6% 
were conducted with women from the IDP community, mainly from Rodat, Surkhrod and Behsud 
districts.  
 
Physical violence by family members: In 19.5% of FGDs, participants responded that physical violence 
occurs within the family. In particular, in 30% of FGDs with undocumented returnees, women declared 
that violence occurs within the family.  
 
Physical violence by the community: In 5% of FGDs, violence from the community was reported by 
girls from the IDP communities (18.5%) in Rodat, Surkhrod and Batikot districts.  
 
Sexual violence: The majority of persons consulted declared that there is no sexual violence (95.7%). 
It is worth mentioning that the cultural barriers that women face when reporting SGBV incidents 
influences this high percentage.  
 
Early marriage: In 50% of FGDs, participants reported that early marriage is not a concern. The other 
50% of participants considered early marriage to be a concern for girls. 
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Violence against women: In 13.7% of FGDs all across population categories, participants mentioned 
that in cases of violence women would not report the incident at all. Within the FGDs in which 
participants declared that women would not report violence, 59.2% were conducted with women 
across all population categories, and 12% with girls. 
 
In 37.7% of overall FGDs all across categories, of which 65.7% had male participants and 34% had 
female participants, it was indicated that a woman who is a victim of violence would report it to the 
head of family. This trend raised the question of where a woman would go if the violence comes from 
the head of family or a male family member. 
 
Reporting violence to DoWA, a State entity, was mentioned in 6.58% of the FGDs with women and 
girls, while none of FGDs with males referred to it. 
 
In 2.5% of FGDs with women, mainly from the returnee population (documented and undocumented), 
the participants said that they do not know where to report cases of violence. These individuals were 
largely settled in Rodat, Surkhrod and Jalalabad districts.  
 
Barriers that prevent women from reporting violence: 25.6% of the overall FGD participants indicated 
that women would not report violence due to shame and fear of being rejected, beaten, disgraced, 
neglected, and even being killed by their family. This was cited by 59.4% of male participants in FGDs 
(18 HC, 20 mixed, 19 refugees, 6 undocumented), and 23.8% of women participants. 
 
In 78 FGDs (19.74%), including 23 with women and 55 with men, it was considered that women would 
not face any obstacles reporting violence to authorities or the police. In addition, for men across all 
categories in half of the FGDs, the participants did not think there was any barrier for women to report 
violence as long it is done within the household. Otherwise, the woman may face disgraced, beating, 
divorce, etc. 
 
In 57 FGDs (17 with males and 40 with females), male family members are considered to be an 
obstacle for women to report violence. In 4.9% of FGDs, participants declared that women would not 
report violence because of the community reaction, while in 4.9% of FGDs women would not report 
because of the cultural barrier. Finally, in 2.5% of FGDs it was explained by participants that women 
would not report due to lack of education and poverty.  
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Presence of authority or actor providing specific assistance to women: In 9% of FGDs with host 
communities (female and male), it was reported that participants know the institutions that provide 
assistance to women, such as the Directorate of Women’s Affairs (DoWA), the State body and the 
Independent Human Rights Commission (IHRC). In 8% of FGDs with IDP communities (men and 
women) reference was made to the assistance provided by the national NGO Women for Women for 
Afghanistan (WAW) and IHRC. However, in 6% of FGDs with returnee populations (refugees and 
undocumented), participants lacked specific information regarding the organizations that assist 
women.  
 
Do women have access to health care facilities: In majority of FGDs, 72.5% (female and male across 
all categories) of participants declared that women have access to health care facilities. In 49.5% of 
FGDs, women were considered to have partial access to health care due to long distance or 
overcrowded health facilities. It is worth mentioning that women have no access to health care 
facilities in 66 villages in Behsud, Rodat and Batikot districts.  
 
Key concerns reported by women: Lack of human rights/women’s rights information, education for 
girls, women’s literacy, civil documentation, early marriage, and access to health care/child delivery. 
 

SPECIFIC CONCERNS RELATED TO CHILDREN 
 
Within all the groups, child labour, deprivation of education due to poverty, the denied right to 
education for girls and post-return or post-displacement stress are common as child protection 
concerns.  
 
School attendance and access to education: In 80% of FGDs across all participants, it was reported 
that classrooms are overcrowded. In Khogyani district, Zawa village, there is no separate classroom in 
the school for girls, and therefore they are not allowed to go.  In Zawa and Chamtala villages, Khogyani 
district, the Taliban prohibits girls from going to school. In Do Saraka village, Surkhrod district, there 
are no female teachers, and in Samar Khail, Behsud district, girls are not allowed to go to school due 
to the lack of female teachers as well as cultural barriers. 
 
Phenomenon of girls dropping from school: In 174 out of 395 FGDs, participants mentioned that the 
family deprives girls of going to school at the age of puberty (between 10 and 14 years old). In 30 
FGDs, participants stated that girls are not allowed to go to school because of cultural reasons. 
However, there are other crucial factors to take into consideration, such as families not sending girls 
to school because of the lack of female teachers (62 out of 395 FDGs, or 15.7%) and the long distance 
and lack of safe transportation between home and school (64 out of 395 FDGs, or 16.2%). This last 
trend needs to be read together with the fact that families are afraid of the risk of sexual assault on 
the way to school (6 FDGs) and overall insecurity (5 FGDs). 
 
It worth mentioning that in 9 FGDs, participants indicated that the Taliban do not allow girls to attend 
school. In 16 FGDs, participants indicated that girls have to drop out school when they have reached 
12th grade in order to get married.  
 
Early marriage: In 8.5% of FGDs, early marriage was reported to be a concern for children equally 
across all categories by the participants (in 20 FGDs with men and 13 FGDs with women). 
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Absence of child friendly space (CFS): This needs to be analysed with the two other expressed 
concerns. In 7 FGDs with men and 3 FGDs with women equally represented, the participants indicated 
that children are facing changes of environment upon return and need dedicated spaces. To complete 
this trend, in 133 FGDs participants indicated that children are concerned about not being able to find 
daily wages (75 FGDs over all categories, including 29 FGDs with refugee returnees) and that children 
are “stressed” upon return to the country of origin (58 FGDs, including 22 FGDs with refugee returnees 
and 6 FGDs with undocumented returnees) 
 
Risk of child exploitation: The risk of child exploitation was cited in 4 FGDs among the mixed displaced 
population and host community. Participants expressed concerns regarding the risk of children being 
exploited in brick kiln factories in Sheikh Misry township, Surkhrod district, as orphans are reported 
to work there. 
 
Child recruitment: Child recruitment was mentioned in 10 FDGs only by male participants in Charbakh 
(Surkhod), Daman (Behsud), Jalalabad city and Angoor Bakh. 
 
Child labour: Child labour is defined as work that deprives children of their childhood, their potential 
and their dignity, and that is harmful to physical and mental development. In 145 FGDs, the 
participants expressed child labour as a concern, with a high occurrence within the returnee 
population (45 FGDs) followed by the mixed displacement population (31 FGDs). 
 
Poverty and neglect: Both were reported to be the daily environment of children. Family poverty was 
reported in 35 FGDs (more by refugee returnees and undocumented) as having a serious impact on 
conditions for children, while neglect of children was mentioned in 20 FGDs. 
 
Youth/teenagers: During FGDs with girls from IDP communities, the following main concerns were 
reported: security, poverty, difficult access to school due to distance and lack of teachers in Rodat 
district (Ghazi Amanullah Khan, Kabul Camp, Shahidan Mena). 
 
Returnee girls declared that the lack of female teachers is a concern that leads girls to drop out of 
school (Charbagh-i-Safa, Surkhrod district). Refugee and undocumented returnee boys considered the 
lack of teaching material, lack of playgrounds, and distance school from to home as their main 
concerns (Charbagh-i-Safa, Surkhrod district). 
 
Reportedly, lack of space, surrounding walls, and the long distance of schools from their village are 
the main problems faced by boys and girls attending school in Chiknawri, Surkhord district. The same 
concerns are reported from the boys and girls consulted in Rodat district in Ghazi Amanullah Khan 
Township and Kabul camp. 
 

VULNERABILITIES AND THEIR PREVALENCE 
 
96% of FGDs stated that there are elderly people in their communities, with undocumented returnees 
at the lower end (91%) and host communities the highest (99%). 93% of FGDs stated that the elderly 
are currently cared for by family – typically close family e.g. children, primarily sons. IDP communities 
have the lowest percentage of elderly being cared for by family, at 86%. Only 1% overall state that no 
one is taking care of the elderly, including 3% from host communities and 2% from refugee returnees. 
3% state that the elderly are cared for by their family, but not well enough due to financial constraints.  
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Widow HoH: 88% of FGDs stated that there are widow HoHs. 100% of IDP and Mixed with host 
community FGDs said that there are widow HoHs amongst the newly arrived returnees, while 90% of 
undocumented returnees and 81% of refugee returnees claimed the same. 
 
Single Parent: 45% of FGDs stated there are single parents amongst the newly arrived returnees. The 
undocumented returnees and the host communities had the highest number with 60%, while only 
42% of the refugee returnees and 32% of the mixed with host stated the same. 
 
Chronic ill: 91% of FGDs stated there are chronically ill individuals among the newly arrived (100% of 
Mixed with host community, 97% of host community, 95% of Mixed with returnees, 90% of 
undocumented returnees, 86% of IDP community, and 82% of refugee returnees).   
 
Prevalence of vulnerable people in the return community: In 38% of FDGs, the belief was expressed 
that 1-10% are vulnerable in the return community, in 30% that 10-20% are vulnerable and in 11% it 
is more than 30%. There are some differences between the groups; mixed with host community and 
host community in general believe the number is higher, while mixed returnees, refugee returnees, 
and undocumented returnees claim lower numbers. 
 
Main concerns reported/observed for the vulnerable population: The main concern is lack of 
assistance, as stated by a total of 98% of FGDs. 100% of the IDP, undocumented returnee, Mixed with 
host and Mixed returnees FGDs stated this as their main concern, with no difference between genders. 
 
In 67% of FGDs it was also stated that access to assistance is a major concern, especially for IDPs (92%) 
and undocumented returnees (81%). Males in FGDs rated this slightly higher than females (56% 
vs.44%) 
 
In 30% of FGDs neglect was stated as another main concern, though with some differences between 
the groups. 47% of IDPs, 41% of Mixed with host, 20% of refugee returnees, and 17% of 
undocumented returnees stated this is a main concern. There is a notable difference between men 
and women, with 71% of the FGDs with women stating neglect is a major concern, compared with 
29% for men. 
 
10% of FGDs stated violence is a main concern (22% of the Mixed with host, 12% IDPs, 11% refugee 
returnees, 9% Mixed returnees, 8% host, and 4% undocumented returnees). The difference between 
the gender groups is similar to above: 65% women and 35% men. 
 
Family separation was stated as a main concern in 9% of FGDs, which did include any undocumented 
returnees. IDPs had the highest level with 19% of FGDs expressing concern, followed by Mixed with 
host communities at 15%, 9% of host communities, and 7% of refugee returnees. Again, women were 
more concerned than the male participants, at 79% vs 21%. 
 

KEY SOCIAL PROTECTION CONCERNS 
 
Social protection concerns analysed as recurrence: Access to shelter was indicated as the main 
concern all across population categories in 244 FGDs. Job opportunities were the second main concern 
expressed all across population categories consulted (in 206 FGDs). In 105 FGDs, the populations 
consulted all across categories indicated that access to education is a concern, followed by access to 
potable water (97 FGDs) and access to health (87 FGDs). Access to food (62 FGDs), poverty (54) and 
security (48) were also mentioned across all population categories as being secondary concerns.  
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Coping mechanism: In 68 out of 114 FGDs with refugee returnees, participants declared relying more 
on the government to help them cope. In 21 FGDs, participants declared they will rely on NGOs and 
the UN, while a small portion of refugee returnees declared that they cannot cope (10 FGDs). In 13 
out of the 32 FGDs with undocumented returnees, participants declared they are not able to cope, 
while in 12 FGDs, undocumented returnees counted the authorities as their main coping mechanism.  
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Future protection concerns: Below are the top three future concerns in terms of occurrence by FG 
type. When education appears as a top three future concern for mixed FGs, security is subsequently 
present in returnee FG and host communities. The top priority for all groups remains economic 
opportunities and land/shelter. 
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KEY RISKS THE COMMUNITY IS EXPOSED TO  
 
Lack of shelter, access to livelihoods, self-reported psychological stress and security issues along with 
access to education are top key risks reported by the communities (see chart below). 
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In the meantime, the top three priority interventions that FGD participants identified are shelter, land 
provision, and job creation.  
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